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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl JlIiNTIO.t.

Davis ccltfi drugs,
fjtockcrt sells .carpets and rugs.
Williams makes it photos (or $2.

I'lno A 11 C beer, Ncumayer's hotel.
Victor hento-s- . Illxby & Son, agents.
Wollmun. sclentldo ontlclan. ion JJ'way.
C. 12. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. sw.
Out your work donu at the popular EagU

jaunury, th uroauway I'nono laT.
Colonel Charles K. llannan, president of

tho Firm National bank, is In Kansas City
on a uusiness trip.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Potts of
Omaha a daughter. .Mrs. I'ottj was Miss
Jennie Crnso of this city.

Mrs. draco IVUrre and nieces. Anita and
Emllle HlerwKli, urn Home irom a six
mnntns' sojourn in unurornia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorvo II. Miller of Hon til
Pevcnth street are home from a. trip to the
JJuffnlo exposition and other eastern points.

Three children In tho ltrnko lamlly at
COO Hazel street wcro reported to tho Hoard
or Jieaiin yestcruay us Buiicring iiom
measles.

U. D. Warren of Onrretsvlllc, O., who has
won tiie guest or tinrrirr uousins, lo.t
yesterday on n visit to rciuuves in uonvor,
jnd., on Ills way liomc.

fiol McMullen, a creditor of tho bonklnsr
Arm of Ofllcur & Pusey, llleil fourteen
Claims against me Tnomas umcer estate
ycatcrday. mo claims uggregata jb.uw.

Tho records of tho Hoard of Health show
that there havo been flfty-thrc- o easel of
smallpox In Council HlulTs since January 1

and eight during tho latter part of last
year.

Tho Shamrocks nnd the Itlvervlow base
ball teams will play Sunday nftornoon on
tho grounds at Thirty-fourt- h street and
Broadway, The gumo will bo called at 2:30
o ClOCK.

Wanted, nn experienced woman ns plain
cook In private family; $5 a week and no
washing. Address Mrs. Horaco Kverett,
corner Klghtli street und Second uvenue,
Council Iiluffs, la.

Rev, John Asklns of Tabor will occupy
the pulpit of tho First Congregational
church tomorrow In tho nbsenco of Rv,
J. W. Wilson, whose wlfo Is critically ill
at tho Woman's Christian association hos-
pital,

Tho police wero notified yesterday thatDan Lynns, well known in this city, had
died in Omaha from tho effects of eun-strok- e.

Patrick Lyons, 203) South Eighth
street, was notified of his brother's deathby tho police.

Miss I.tila Plnrod. nged 17 years, ilie.lyesterday at tho Woman's Christian as-
sociation hospital. Tho funeral will ho
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from theFirst Unptlst church, of which she was u
member. Deceased was an orphan. Two
brothers nnd four sisters survive her.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tolopbnne 250.

Pickpockets lit .Mminvra.
Pickpockets contlnuo to do a thriving

business at Lake Manawa and complaints
of losses aro made dally to tho authorities.
Taylor Vool3cy was rellovcd of between
J60 and J70 Thursday night and an attempt
was ruado to rob Mrs. Ira Odcll of a hand-uom- o

brooch. Another woman complained
of an attempt to steal her watch whllo
Hotting on tho car nhd a Council limits
business man who did not want his namo
mndo public was robbed of his cardcaso
containing a $5 bill.

Visitors to tho lake crltlclso tho man-
agement for not having somo plain clothes
ofneers on duty at tho platform whero tho
cars stop and where most of the pocket-pickin- g

Is done whllo tho people aro crowd-
ing Into tho cars. Whllo it Is admitted that
tho grounds nro well policed tho lack of
proper protection for tho visitors to tho
resort from tho pickpockets who infest tho
depot platform Is complained of. Tho ono
uniformed officer at tho depot, It Is ns3orted,
Is wholly unablo to keep tho crowds back
from tho cars and at tho same time keep
Jils cyo peeled for members of tho light
Angered fraternity. Sovcral of tho members
of the city police forco have volunteered
their services at tho lako at night If fur--
Slshod with tho necessary transportation.

Davis sells paluu

VUHm Neiv IIIrIi School.
Tho Hoard of Kducatlon held an Informal

meeting yesterday morning and visited tho
new High school and tho addition to the
Eecond nvonuo school, now In courso of crec- -

It was decided to get tho work of grading
tho grounds at tho now High Bchool under
way as soon as possible so that tho ncces
ary redlining walls and .cement walks may

bo constructed.
Work on tho Second avenuo school add!

tlon Is progressing rapidly.

Ilumeil by Gasoline Explnnlon.
Mrs. L. K. Slayberry, 318 Williams

street, was badly burned about tho hands
and faco yesterday morning by the oxplo-- .
alon of n gasoline stovo. Tho blazo was
extinguished by the firemen, tho damage
being confined to tho kltchon, Tho bultdlng
Is owned by Ernest E. Hart.

Tho department was called yesterday
afternoon to tho rcsldenco of C. H. Smith,
735 South First street, whero flro had
started in the barn from some unknown
cause. Tho damage was nominal.

Pruntrnted by llent.
E. F. McCormlck, carpenter, was over-

come by tho heat yesterday afternoon whllo
working at Harden md Knepher streets.
Ho was taken to his homo at Twenty-sixt- h

street nnd Avenuo A In tho police
ambulance.

Charles Suits was prostrated by the heat
t tho corner of Frank street and Broad-

way yesterday afternoon and had to be
taken to his home on Harrison street In
tho ambulance.

Council IiiNucctn 1'nvlnnr.
Tho city council held a special session

yesterday afternoon and inspected the re-
cently complotcd paving on Worth, Story
and Bluff streets. Except In ono instance
the abutting property was found ablo to
boar tho cobI of tho Improvement and tho
city engineer's assessment schedule was
approved. In tho case of tho piece ot
property found unablo to bear the cost the
city will ho called upon to pay about J200
of the paving.

ft
Made lor Ihota who know vht' good." j

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

aiUpera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council muffs - - Iowa.t n
Iowa Steam Dye Works

!H4 Hroudway.
Make yom old clothes look like new.

Cleaning, Dyolng and Repairing,

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to XV. C. Eatep)
ih iV:ahl sthickt. 'ciioiit nr.

FARM LOANS6,
Meaotlatod In Kastem Nebraskaand Iowa. Jaraea N, Casady, Jr..
Ul Main St., Council BlufTa,

' tion.

BLUFFS.
TWO GIRLS ARE MISSING

mnta nnd Ftllc. lipid a Doubl
Elopimtnt,

FLORENCE BARRETT, RETTA D0OLITTLE

Tlie- - Arc Onlr SUtecn, lint Seem to
Him o Merlons I.ovc Affairs

Mother In Injured While
I'roMccutlnK Search.

Tho pollco force of this city Is actively
encaged searching for two young girls who
havo disappeared from their homes and
whoso anxious parents havo sought tho as-
sistance of tho authorities In trying to
find them. Tho missing girls nre Florcnco
Uartlctt, who lived with her parents on
Llttlo llenton street, and itnitn nnniittiu
daughter of J. A. Doollttle, a farmer of
Carson, this county. The Hartlett iMrl lnf
her homo Sunday and although sho has been
seen several times since tho police yester-
day wcro uiiablo to placo their hands on
her. Miss Doollttle 1b supposed to havo
eloped Wednesday from tho narcnlal rnnf
with a youth named Trice and was thought
to be In this city yesterday, but tho pollco
wero unablo to find any trace of her. Uoth
of tho young women aro only 1G years of
age. Young Trice, who Is said to havo
eloped with Miss Doollttle, is under 20
years.

Tho Hartlett girl has run awav frnm
homo before. It is only about two
ago that sho left with a young fellow, but
was arrested nt (llcnwood and returned to
her parents. Sho left her homo last Sun.
day and Is supposed to bo In company with
a young man employed In a local restau
rant, but whoso namo is not known to herparents. It Is reported that sho has been
seen Bovcral times in Falrmount nark and
was ordered away from there lato at nlcht
a couplo of days ago by Park Patrolman
.Murpny. A thorough search of the park
was mado yesterday, but no tracn of hn
girl could bo found. It Is thought, how-
ever, by tho olllcors that tho couplo aro
hiding clthor In the park or In the vicinity.

Parents Victim of Hiiniiivn).
Tho parents assisted In tho search In thn

afternoon and when returning from tho
park wero tho victims of a runaway acci-
dent. They were driving In a light spring
wagon and at the comer of Fourth street
and JJroadway tho horse took fright at a
passing motor and started to run awnv.
Tho wagon was overturned and Mr. and
Mrs. Uartlctt and their llttlo baby wcro
thrown out. Mrs. Hartlett suffered a dis-
location of tho right knee, while tho babv
received a severe brulso on Its head. Hart-
lett, who hung to tho reins, managed to
stop tho horso and escaped with a few
bruises. Mrs. Dartlctt and the baby after
receiving medical attendanco wcro removed
to their homo on Llttlo Benton street.

Rutta Doollttle, tho daughter
of J. A. Doollttle of Carson, loft hor homo
Wednesday, driving across country to this
city with a young man named Trice, son
of a well-to-d- o farmer In the sanio neigh-
borhood. Tho marriage record In tho office
of tho clerk of tho district court fails
to show that they secured a license here,
and It Is thought that It they are married
thoy secured tho license across tho, river.
Doollttle was In the city Thursday night
searching for his daughter, and from In
formation ho received ho believed that
young Trice had gone to the homo of rela- -
lives In Hancock, but ho was unable to se- -
cure any trace of tho girl. Tho pollco re.
eelved word yesterday from Carson thai
tho young woman was probably at tho home
of a friend on South Seventh street in this
city, but nothing had been heard of her
there.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, S41 Brcad'y.

DenlliN In Council Illiifra.
David Tostevln, a pioneer resident of this i

city, tiled yesterday morning at St. Ber- -
nard's hospital, of which ho had been an

""' i" win mil" juum. nu w
a civil engineer by profession nnd In tho '
early days of Council niuffs surveyed and .

laid out a greater portion of tho city. Ho i

nad nilcd In tho early days the ofllce of
county surveyor and tho position of deputy
county treasurer and other official posi-
tions In this county. Ho came to Council
Bluffs in tho early '50s.

Two sons survive him, Harry, who re-
sides In Omaha, and Gcorgo, living in Salt
Lake City. He was a brother of Thomas
Tostovin, for many years city engineer
and nt present chief engineer for the motor
company. Two sisters reside in Now York.

John T. Stownrt died yetsorday morning
at his home, "Tho Gables," on Bluff street,
from paralysis, after an Illness of several
years. Ho was 67 years of ago and was
one of the pioneer business men ot the
city, having coma to Council Bluffs In 18S5.
Ills wife, ono son, Charles Test Stewart,
and ono daughter, Miss Elizabeth Stewart,
survlvo hlra.

Deceased, with his brother, tho late Jool
Stewart, founded tho wholesale grocory
Arm of Stewart Bros, nnd for many years
wns engaged In the packing business. Ho
was ono ot tho original founders of tho
Bridge and Motor company and was Its
president until a few years ago, when
declining health compelled him to rclin-buls- h

all business activity.
Before ovcrtnken with Mr, i I

Stewart was prominent throughou t tho
state in business circles and was
known.

Tho funeral will be Monday morning at D

o'clock from the resldonce. Refr, Oeorgo
Edward Walk, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, will conduct tho servlcce and burial
will bo In Falrvlow cemetery.

Nhejinril 'Would He Treasurer.
William M. Shcpard announced yester

day thnt he was n candldnto for the re
publican nomination for couuty treasurer.
Ills name had been mentioned earlier In
tho campaign In connection with this nom
Inntton, but later It was understood be had
withdrawn from the raco. Recent dovel
opments, however, havo Induced him to
boeomo a candidate and It Is said that he
has recently completed a canvass of the
country districts, which has Induced hlra
to havo his namo brousht beforo tho con-
vention In opposition to William Arnd, tho
present Incumbent, who is out for a

W. M. Shepard held the office of county
recorder until succeeded by tho present
Incumbent, E. E. Smith. Three years aso
ho was a candidate for tho nomination
for county auditor.

Aecuaeil of lloriie StenlliiR,
Nick Worlds, a runaway boy from the

Christian horne, Is uudcr arrest at tho
city Jail charged with tho larcony of a
horse and buggy bolonglng to I). D. Morse,
bookkeeper for Colo IJros,, who lives three
nnd a half miles east of tho city,

Morse loft the buggy standing In front
of a residence on Sixth avenue, whero he
had been delivering some fruit, when
young Worlds took It and drove off toward
Omaha. At Thirty-fourt- h street and Ave-
nue A he drove on tho motor tracks in
front of an approaching car. The motor
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man called to him to get off the track, but
tho boy becamo frightened and was un
able to turn the horse, As tho motor
slackened up tho boy Jumped from the
buggy and ran toward tho pumping station
Passengers on tho car supposed ho had
become suddenly deranged by the heat and
two men started after him. Just as tho
boy reached the pumping station tho en
glneer caught him and tho lad collapsed
He appeared to be entirely unconscious
and lay as If dead. Water was thrown
in his faco and sympathetic bystanders
fanned him with their hats, but the boy
gave no sign of lite.

The police wcro telephoned to and' the
ambulance was sent to tho scene. It was
thought that tho bay was a carrier fot
one of the local papers. Ite never gave
a sign of life until the police station was
reached, when he was Instantly Identified
as an Inmate of the Christian home, who
had been In trouble before for stealing
things. It then developed that tho hoy
had played "possum" and that thero was
nothing the matter with him. Tho horso
and buggy were later Identified by Morse,

RrorKC Morrison IllnclinrKcri,
Ocorgo Morrison, charged with fractur

ing Dclbert Carver's Jaw during an alter
cation over tho possession of accreted land
near Crescent City, had his preliminary
hearing beforo Judgo Aylcsworth In the
superior court yesterday and vh's ills
charged. During tho hearing It developed
that Carver and Morrison bad a fight and
that thero was no premeditated assault on
tho part of Morrison.

It appeared that Morrison, who was car
rylng a shotgun, went Into tho field where
Carver was and was drinking at tho wat
ering trough when Carver went up to him
and said: "Guess you will havo to tak
that gun to tho tablo with you vhen you
cat." This Morrison took to bo an im
plied threat and ho retorted saying to
carver: "If you aro looking for trouble
you enn havo It right here."

Carver said ho was hunting trouble and
in a few seconds ho realized '.hat ha had
found It.

It was not until two d.iys later that
Carver discovered that I112 Jaw was frac-
tured. Ho went to a dsn'Jnt, as his teotn
nppcared to ncho ond tto dentist on ixam-luln- g

his mouth found thit the Jaw was
broken In two places. Then "arvor had
Morrison arrested on a charge of assault
with Intent to kill, tho Information being
filed before Justice Fcrrler. Morrison yes-
terday took a chango of venuo to tho
superior court.

Davis sells glass.

Hen! Kstntc Transfer.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In tho

abstract, title and loan odlco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John Hercshelm und L. V. Murphy,

receivers, to IMchard Walsh, lot 10.
diock 13, Williams' 1st add, r. d $ 100

F. Potter and wife to William
1 iiits, c,i sw'i nna mat part se'i w
of railroad. w. d 4,360

Charles It. Hough to Morris Hough;
undlvl-1- 2 In wU seW se'i nnd o 22ncres swVi sei 6, and w sw',4

Mnry E. Wright'iincY husband' to e'"6."
COO

Sweet, lot 10, block 27, Everett's add,w. d. soo

Total four transfers . ... 5,760

I'KNSIOXS FOIl WBSTBIIN VKTKItANS.

Wnr Survlvom lleinenilicreil by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, July 20. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of June 29:
Nebraska: Additional-Jose- ph V. Davis,Cedar Haplds. ill. IntfreaBe-Jam- es D.bi..,,.., .v'u. ,x: r"'"v..

University Place,' 10? John W. ElaVton;
uro,r,a..8! Joseph II. Malonc, Lexington,
VnVv&T M"!:..".1,0.?' ?!2L?t0.r,--

jiciii, u, unginai wiuows, etc.Ann Hnrrlson, Verona, J8; Margaret Hax- -
tcr. Indlannln. tR- - Himnlnl nn.ni.,1 I., I,. 1

??J?ry don, JS; Augusto MarPlllttSmOUth. IX. Wnr TV'lth Qnnlr.
rr.lKunnlTc,lln4on ' B- - Gnndy. Droken How!

in, ju.' rjn: Or'B'nil-Sam- uel Myern, Keokuk,
T..V.I. ?.it" ' -- or Jenerson, o; I' em'
S"M 1.. rrecman, rucwton, js; Jasper EKnton. Kentn. t!S A,l,li,li l..u
Moren. WestPrOlllo T
hnn. Cro t on. ii 9. t ti nV."n v X i ,
Jlnghnm, Oelwein, 10: Martin damn.' Hurl

r 'V, D'l'"u,;l vanursuei, iiiiisdnlc,mminnUa?rw Ylcl
"" i i ,""lu". u; uriiiuii HpeaKmaii,

V?rr Wr"' :.idw-"-d T- - Lattu. Oraml
VnX'x ,9. i, V John . M.

Hp: James W. Sc'ott, Washington,0 JS; ahY.

Card, Atlantic: 0; Wll am' W llagloyGranger. $10. Relssue-I- evI Simons, Hi imlrncrsot, $10. Original widows ctc.-- Mn ry
S,KimbllV. w.! special accrued JulyS,Uf1'' .".f. Franku'n1

-it- oiii-y. Mills. vni Sc.l$Gr,widow-8- r Borcfl1
rejiisue, Sophia Ashford (mother);
an1,0nI?ra.lo,!,

m- - ri?.,nS!-W'l- "'"' M. . Alex- -
SOBatJ-ln.SL'on,i- A'lb.un Hanold. Alamosa

CIIIII1U

Hoehne ' Sprls' inn,

LrSrltem1 mVow
widow. iiabs h" a.' Clark, "ffin"

Bakken'. AbSible ea"e-J- hn OU

uriKiIlil Join fr,m nFalls,
Hpme, Columbia Falls, '$8.

Issue of July l:
TVe.raBa: Orlglnal-Jnm- es Tout. nrn,iA0I.I r'tti. '""enHc-Jnm- es McDade.perl Aaron Conner. r.prmt,.7.7.T' V,li
uriginal widows, Julv k tni

Whs. $Sa
lowu: 0riclnnlrjn,0r V,

Pnlnf ti! . . v "mien, west
partV: $10: X beMSranit

Issue ami KVftn'122x'..,?:. Original ete".iVi"iSchmidt. Hamffnn7V"uuw"'
UriRinai nnnrrra TI

J.oncmont. $S. Increase jnUi, n., i lall
mosa,
ltocky

$10; liarW sSnwmbn''1"
Yminir I'eoplc'a ClirlMInn Union.
WAHSAW, Ind., July 20,-- Next week

from July 21 to 28 tho Winona assemhivgrounds wj Da tj10 scene of ono of tjj(j
Kuuieu Knmenngs in the United of

States tho national convention of theYoung People's Christian union of tho Pres-byterl-

church.
Prominent spcakors will make addressesbefore the convention, anions them being

Hov. J. W. Vandeventcr of Scotland, who
will have charge of all tho children's meet-
ings during the session; J. W. Daer, sccre-tar- y

of tho International Christian
societies; Hov. W. W. Daer. memberof the national board of Foreign Missions,

and Itev. J. W. Ashorwond of St. Louis andothers will speak. Hcv. J. Wilbur Chap-
man, the Evangelist and pastor of theFourth Presbyterian church of New York,
will deliver tho address of welcome.

Illinois C'oiiinilaloaer Uranulie,
SPRINGFIELD. III.. July 20.-- The Illinoisboard of commissioners for the LouisianaPurchase exposition at St. Louis met nndorganized here today. Governor Yates de-

livered h brlof address. Officers wereelected ns follows: President, Senator H.M. Dunlap, faavoy; Urst vice president, O.N. Travous, Edwnrdsvllle: second vicepresident, Senator J. P. Maloney, Chicago;secretary, John J. Drown, Vandalla; as
RnHnl1 ,s,et:rc,!,r'' Jipifs Paddock.treasurer, Senator P. T. Chan-ma- n,

Vienna: attorney. John Lynoh. Olney.
Committees were decided upon nnd theCOmmlSSlOn Will mMl nvnln n , Of T A..l.. .

tho call of tho president ' ul

BOERS LECTURE IN IOWA

OircnlaU F.titi.a in Tlioir Eth&lf to Bi
Ent tt McKinhy.

ROOT INSPECTS SIGHT FOR ARMY POST

l.imt r llepu'jllcnn County Conven
tions Called Dr. Parrel! Mops li

lira .Molar Children .Marry
lliirdit are .Man MInmIiik.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 20. (Special.) The

presence of two direct representatives ot
tho South African republics In Iowa on
a lecture tour and working up interest In
the cause of tho Doers has renewed the
Interest In tho cause of tho Uocr people.
These representatives have been warmly
received everywhere. The governor of tho
state, beforo going away on his vacation,
Blgned a hearty Indorsement of tho work
being done by tho Uoer representatives.
A petition addressed to tho president of
the United States on bchult of tho lloera
1. i,nn 11.. . j ... u....
I" " uuuuniieu mruusuuui

ather0CSi,re,al,ir "Vn"where and It
a ..,.. i.,i.,. , , , ..... , .

"'S'Huurcs. mis,'! '0.' ?.l.,fo"ows!.
,

"niiuiB.Knuu citizens ci tuo
it ,'s J,rl,cr 'or the government of ilia
VroJ,eiStUll;uny"0t,.,.eer We SSwWt'ne
world when In tin- - iirnxuciitlnn of a w.ir
bBl X, ' ? rE"'and Inhuman In its results to tho popula- -
tions invoiveu und especially to non-co-

batilllts: that such n timtt-s- t mnv bo nr. n- -
erly made, in a case culling for lt, to a
friend v nowcr nnil that th.rn am iniiiiv
precedents therefor; that in 1W53 th ov- -
ernnients of France. England and llohnnd
Iirotesieu to tne government ol ltusrflu 111

thu conduct of tho war uiralimt the in- -
BurBeiii tnai tne muK ng 01 t,ucn u
1'iuirni uitn iiuvlt uccn cuiisiucreti un un- -
frirtM.iiv r.t tntunr.i ti, , ...i,i,.h
tho protest is illrtctrd: tnnt th lmvkii.
mem 01 1110 unituu states always con- -
uriiuiuii kill' I'lliuiiy IU 111

time ot war with Spain, because of Spain
cruelty to the otinri-HRei- l Ciilimis: that the
chief engine of cruelty used by Snaln In

.."'.'."P-- t''0.G"bun?..w!Lfe..?!?rrlb
iuv;uiik:i:iiiiiiuu pjniuill, llie uuiuriuuiiuil Ol I

thn Infamous UVvler to thn nnniilH nf
jjiuuiij, nun uiu Kuyeriiinciu 01 iruiHrltaln Is now engaged In 11 war with tho
Dutch population of tho ITansvanl und
Orange Free State and has been so en- -
Kiigeu ior uuuui two yeum; mat us a
mcusure looking toward putting down of
tho Uocrs tho Hrltlsh military authorities
havo adopted the Weyler rrconcentrudo
syHtcm wun an us norrors: mat ovrr nn
mmense expanse of country tho Dutch
opulatlon has been forced by the army
rf,t ..mil mnmnlnllnn nnmn. nn.l thorV,

kept us prisoners; thnt their farmhouses
nnd boms havo been burned nnd the.r
fields laid waste; that their pit fill cnndl- -
tlon hns aroused the commiseration of th3
world and especially of the humane neonlo

! KiiBhind; that their children are dyinir
of Insufficient food, that women, young nnd
old. innocent of any offense, arc crowded
into tnese camps without suiuclant rood or
wnter. and nro sufferlnc and ilvlnir nmtd
111th. indecency and disease; that the condl- -
Hons are such ns to bo revolting to the
mind of every humane person, nnd thnt
such indignities, humiliations nnd suffer--
mgs to to out men nm
women nna cniitircn nre not nnu never can
bo Instilled bv tho exigencies of nnv wnr.
nnd constitute a proper and legitimate
grievance ngalnst which our govSrnment
can properly and ought solemnly to pro- -
test. We, therefore, actuated by a destre
that these miseries may bo abated, and
mindful of our own women and children,
living In comfort nnd security, while theso
noor victims of war's cruelty aro suffer nt;
such bitter wrongs, do respectfully pet'tlon
that you so exert tho power of your hlch
offlco that a solemn protest may b
made by and through the proper officer of
this government to the British government
ngalnst the things herein complained of.

Itepnlillcnn County Conventions.

The last of the republican county con
ventions havo been called by the rcpub
llfinfl Tho tlilnnit 7leln pnuntv .nnvnn
tlon will bo held July 29 and the Crawford.,,, ., 'mi t, o

This completes . tho list of republican
county conventions. Three conventions are
to be held tomorrow Muscatine, which
will be for Cummins for governr; Ccrro
Gordo, which will bo for Trewln for gov
ernor, and Des Moines county, which will
be for Harrison or Trewln. Just before
leaving for San Francisco Minister Conger
was Interviewed In regard to his attitude
toward tho republican nomination for
governor and reiterated his former state- -

candidate In
owner

mously. This Is out of the question now
anu it is tnererore regarded mat conger
wisnco to release me aeiegatcs picugcu
tol hlra from any further obligations. Two
counties are Instructed tor Conger,

Hoot Says More Land Necessary.

After inspecting tho site of tho
new post in Des Moines today Secretary
Root declared that lt would be necessary
for tho government to purchase more
If plans for a full cavalry post are car- -

T?lUt- - ,""la1nnnUn?C2 thRt CapUln
been sent here as super

nt.nHsn, u- -- .....
n TnnirLi-f- J

, . t0
lu"

aU.a,Ta?tReother preliminaries, which m cer I

tain that there will bo no further delay,
Secretary Root arrived from Omaha this

afternoon lo Inspect the site for tho pro
posed array post In Des Moines. Mr. Root
iiam i uai) visit ot inspection to the
slto, which is still used as a farm, and
was entertained by a committee of Des
Moines people interested In having
commenced on army post. Tho sur
veyors arc here and superintendent of
construction has offices opened

Dr. Powell llrt ariilnif.
Dr. Powell, superintendent of tho In- -

stltutlon for Feeble Minded at Olcnwood,

been and

T. R, Ayres & Sons la name of a
new business corporation organized at Kco- -
kuk and of which articles of Incorporation
uuvo Deen uicu.

The attorney general has been Invited to
glvo an opinion whether railroad com- -
mission can have printed new schedule

maximum freight rates Just completed

Children Oct Married.
A marriage license was Issued yester- -

day the authorized
marry In Des Moines many They
were Deattlo, aged 16, of Adelphl, and

Crese, aged 16, of Hastle, nnd tbey
were married commenced
keeping on a near Hastle. Tho It- -
censo wns procured on tho personal appll- -
cation of parents of children,
without the children being present.

Mmterloim DUapiiearaiice.
J. Luthe, hardware has been

convinced that ho gone Donver.
Tbey bellevo mind was affected by
heat that he went Denvor without
any real Someone fitting de- -
scrlptlon bought ticket Denvor at
that Ho had been sufferer from
hay fever and had frequently talked ot

a to the mountains relievo
bid. I

iflSP folks

An instrument that
of as as all

that be

335 Broadway.

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

lltmlianit nnil Wife.
Uu..Uu, muni! iimi miiiionr

be nln st hi ml a dlvorenU.t.. land"conveyed tho umWs anding
h 1.1 . .- niuimu nuiim ncu inu man ior

D011cnt( or lt whcn dc!re(,
U covcry of the laud by tho husband

-., 1,1 , ., ... . ,. , .

,v'lh which It was conveyed, It not appear- -

UCPVrZYJ" dCCrCJ- - " 9' W'

uccm,am a laboring man, gnvo hi.
, KCS 10 nls wlfo nn'' allowed her to coi
icci tne rents or hi property par tho

.i . , .. ... . ..
lc" uc,u,y Z" lnl " ,'oan ? 0 n lne

oroo't or ills wages. Tho wlfo had no
separate estate, or Income, or menni of
maklne monev nn,l nhi.in i ,

" " " "
Piainlirr,, which sho promised to nay out of
acrendant'a wages. Held that the wlfo had
Renerai authority to borrow moner on de- -
rendant's credit and that hn wn 1lnil tnr
money so borrowed 70 N. Y. 13.

Hnnhnnil nnd Wife.
A claim for ullmnnv

rears accrued prior ,to an ndi.n,M. . -
DanKrUptcy or for Installment!! ncrntn

aoes not constitute a provable
,cnfll "?a" tno bankrupt act of July, 1,

chapter C41, and is not barred by
inu uanitrupi s aiecnargc. 21 Sun. Ct Tlincl''735.

Interstate Commerce,
As. Const, section 218. docs not nnnlr

UniCSS thO Shorter lS Included Within thn
longer distance; a carrier does not vlolato
tho law whero the long alto?ithprl A.1", ,n
118 ma,n n"c' w" tho V orlgt- -
fates on a branch road, as tho shlnment In
on entirety and cannot bo split into parts
to brln 11 wi(hln tno ,.

63 A, Rep.
yr-- i

- .. . .. ." lu" iru,Bp .oB is nosoiuie mat a
"nipper is damaged when he Is required to
rmr a ereatcr ehsrrn thnn thn ii- - .nn..'. rnrnart eomnnt whirh: i. T. i J 7 7. """"

iui u. iuuk nnui, in Tioiution
of Cont. sretlnn 210. I llnKIn fnr tfc.

thnnvh it mi.i,. havo,frK.u ' complied
wtn the law without decreasing tho chargo
for the short haul. 63 S. W. Rep (Ky.) 33.

l,lfe Insnrance.
A noltev of insurance, under whleh In- -

lumJ bv tn. navment nf premiums had
earned tho right a paid-u- p policy for a
certain nrnnnrtlnn nf thn Inmrnnrn hp1 a

tnslhlo valuo, so that Its assignment byl
Insured to a creditor In contemplation of
insolvency, and with the design to prefer
the assignee to tho exclusion ot other crcd
ltors, operated as a general assignment for

benefit of creditors the statute
assignment ot policy stipulating

that In tho event Insured should cease to
W f"" assignee should havo the
right the policy receive
its cash value, which amounted to an exer-
cise by tho Insured of tho prlvilego of sur
rendering tho policy nnd accepting its sur
render value, even If that privilege was
personal one. 63 S. Rep. (Ky.)

Mines and Mlnlnir.
A patent for a mining claim Is not con

elusive as to the date of location, such fact
not beng ono which lt is essential for the

adjoining claim, where the two ovorlan.
contest application, Is not an ndmUslon
nn his part of the priority of location of
tho patented claim which concludes hlra
and debars blm from thereafter contesting
the question In the courts. 10S Fed Rep,
189.

Neiraiiapera.
Section 5461 of civil code of Georgia

declares that "tho rates to be allowed
puniisncrs ror putmsning icgai advertise
ments in this state shall be as follows:
For each 100 words the sum of cents
each insertion for the first Insertions;
tor each subsequent Insertion tho sum of 35

nl P wor"' In 0,1 cnsc8 Pactional
parts shall be charged at tho same
rates." Held, that where a advertise
ment consists of less than 100 words the
publisher of the same Is entitled to charge

centg for each ,Mortlon for' the
first four Insertions and 35 cents for each
subsequent Insertion. 38 S. E. Rep. (Ga.)
987.

Pawnbrokers.
In an action whero personal property was

pawned for a usurious rate of Interest, no
right to retain tho eame as collateral
ectirltv fnr thn loan accrued to tho nledee

and the nledror was entitled to recover tho
value of tho property. 85 N. W. Rep.

to uso tho same, and If such use is made
by pledgee, whereby tho property Is

damaged tho pledgor may treat tho same as
rnnvnrlnn nnd recover Its value. 55 N.

w. nn. fMinn.i 1012.

Wn,rr nnd W"er Co,,r"'"'
A a borouch in sunnlvlnc water to its

pipe laiu i) it ainr uuuireu against it
W Prescription, u At. nep. ira.j

"",rp -- 0r'-
All persons having lands on the margin

ot n flowing stream have, by nature, cer- -

tain riparian rights in water of that
stream, whether tbey uxerclso those rights 03
r not, and they may begin to uso them

when they choose. It matters not how
much the owner of land upon a stream has
actually used the water, or whether ho has
ucd tt at all his right to It remains un- -

affected for any period of time. 86 N. W.
Rep (MnD.) 337.

Peronni Injury Sulfa.

and four and one-ha- lf feet in dlametor,
which wns so top-heav- y that It frequently
tipped over from Us side lo Its end, on land
adjacent to the street, and not separated
therefrom by any fonco or guard, so
that, to defendant's knowledge, children
wero enticed to play with It, because it
rolled and that wmi. ni.inii,. i

testate and other rhllrlron an ni.invV uv fit. ,",,

mcnts mat no woum do tne only jand offlco to determine Issuing tho pat-I- f
tho nomination came to him unanl- - ent: hence tho failure of tho of an

land

vuv"

work
the

tho

stopped over In Des Moines today on his (Mlnn.) 1012.
way homo from Chicago, whero he has where wearing apparel, consisting of a

for a fow days. Ills family will re- - sealskin cloak a pair of diamond car-ma- in

near Chicago for a short vUlt. rlnirs Is nlediccd. tho pledgee has no right
J. the

the
the

and ready for the printer. The entire Inhabitants acts as would a private corpora-schedu- le

has not been printed for five tlon, right to tho free use of water from a
years.
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missing for several days and It was feared Where a complaint alleged that defend-h- e
bad gone to tho river to bathe aud ant had a piece of cement tubing, weighing

was drowned, but his relatives aro now from too to 700 nnnnriq two in i,.nn.
has to
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PIANOS
During vacation is the time to get the

started, We have the celebrated

Behning Pianos
gives the best of We have also a

number other pianos well other
prices cannot

Bouricus

satisfaction,

duplicated by any other

Music
Where the Orimti

noiiR Sale
Extra

at the

kinds instruments

Special Flour
Big Store

this week.

young

Ith the nhortnga of tho wheat crops nnd tho advnncn of wheat this lntweek there Is no doubt In our minds but what flour is golnif to ndvanco: butHaving a large stock on hnnd, we will give everybody a chanco to lay In asupply this week nt record-breakin- g prices,
ack lloynl High patent Flout for U.00.

Nono better mndo or Hold. If not satisfactory after your first trial pto.ilet tm know and wo will cheerfully refund your money,
00c sack White, Hon Flour for Me.
Almost every person In this country known what his brand of flour Is,Our sales of this brand last year wero 6,(00 sackn. It never falls to make aKood loaf of wholesome bread.

llyo Flour, jirr sack.,.
iij u iirniuim i jour
Cnrmnmil 10cWheat Oriilmm. per rack iScAMiolo Wheat Flour, por mick..., k;

MEAT DEPARTMENT.rs a ?,r&nc,!),rck?r;; ! s!r" M Blrlo,n noast' vcr0
i'n'rA IS ' J'Tterhouso Bt'pA'k."per nmind!!!;!l2(o

artIc:VTpnortuia:::::::::::i!li8 rpork,.n..!?.A?:::::::::::::12
Atlantic Hams, 4 to 6 pound's 160

clas"" "upTto-dSt-
S Grocery"'4, vctW nnrt everything to be found In a first- -

fJyS-J- M ROADWAY Ti-S- "

the pipe tipped over and fatally injured
plaintiff's Intestate, lt stnted a causo of
action. CI Pac. Rep. (Colo.) 1017.

Parent nnd Child.
While a father is entitled to tho services

of his minor children, yet, whero ho agrees
In advance to compensato them therefor by
giving them a certain portion of the crops
raised on his farm, conveyances executed
by him to them In satisfaction nf their
claims against him on that account will bo
upheld as against his creditors. 63 S. W.
Rep. (Ky.) 23.

Itnllrond CnnipnnleH,

The fact that coal was billed from a
point In Tenncsseo to a point In Kentucky
does not make tho shipment an Interstato
one, It appearing that the coal was mined''
In Kentucky, and loaded on tho cars nt a
switch at tho mines, and there taken
chargo of by the carrier. 63 S. W. Hop.
(Ky.) 22.

Ural Ewtiitn Aicrntn.
An accretion of sufficient elevntlon abovo

tho water to bo ftusceptiblo of private
ownership patseH with a conveyance of tho
land unlesH expressly reserved In the deed.

S. W. Rep. (Ark.) 63.

Telricraiili Coiiiimulea.
When a telegraph company ncKllEently

delivered a different mcsbage from that It
was authorized to deliver, so that tho
sender was represented ns offering goods
at a lower price than that at which he
had in fact offered them and the supposed
offer was accepted in Ignorance of tho
mlatako, thero was no contract and the
sender was not bound to deliver tho goods
nt tho lower price, 62 S. W. Rep. (Ky.)
1119.

Trade .Mark,
A medical preparation may bo used and

manufactured by any one who lawfully
and In good faith acquires knowledge of
Its composition, and such person may pub-
lish tho fact that tho product is manu-
factured la accordant with tho original

of at
house in this section,

House,
tnMrf imnt, tlio iiiMJM- "

FLOUR

sack Flour 22c
Arbuckli Lion and German Coffee

nil t III m week, JlVJo per package.
Do tint fall to call or telephone your

order nnd have It promptly delivered.

For One Who is
Getting On in Years
properly adjusted eyeglasses or spectacles
that havo been fitted to tho sight, will
provo a blessing to thoeo whoso sight Is
failing. Let us test your eyes and fit
them with our lino French crystnl or nra-xlli- an

pobble glasses, that we will adjust
properly, and you will see ns well as If
you had now sight.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Opticians.

230 Drondway, Opp. Glen Ave.,
Council Bluffs.

A Model Husband
a man must bo that can wear tho shirts
and collars that we see dally upon suffering
mankind. Why torture yourself with a
eaw-edg- o collar when wo will launder ono
for thrco cents, or why wear a shirt front
that looks llko a mackerel sky In an oil
painting when wo will launder ono In fault-
less stylo for ten cents.

BLUFFS CITY LAUNDRY
22-2- 4 North Main St.

Council Bluffs, - . Iowa.

Plumbing for House.
School or Church

Wo aro prepared to do oil kinds, and It
la more convenient for you if we do tho
overhauling nnd repairing of your plumb-
ing now than if you wait until cold weather
comes beforo giving your ordor. Wo aro
ready to furnish esttmatos for new work
or repairs and wo do tho best kind of

work.

J. C. BIXBY & SON.,
202 Alain, 203 Pearl St.,

Tel. 193. Council Mluffs, la

WEAK MEN

JSP MADE STRONG
Before LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

DP inQRJQ IMPROVED
Ukli LUDD O COMPOUND

DAMIANA WAFERS
CD It KM l.OMT MANHOOD, KP.IIVOUH

DcniMTv, nitiioitN or youth.
Make Jlnnly Illiii. Price BOr. a hoi, &hmti
for 11 Monty refunrlru If not tlfrtqry. JJr mUl

on receipt of price. 8amp1s free. Addrosi
fir U UU 5 nhh30 Years'ContlnuouB Practice
Ul.rl.Ti.L0U0 :iui t.iuii.ri

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Ca
B. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts Omaha.

formula and tho fact that such preparation
has bocomo popularly known by tho namo
of a certain person gives no excluslvo right
to nnyono to appropriate the namo as a
trademark. 88 N. W. Rep (Minn.) 310.

Attoniej'H at l,an.
Whero tho parties tu an action settln It

out of court In good faith, but without the
consent of tho nttorney of plaintiff, thu
statutory lien ot tho attorney on the cnuso
of action Is transferred to tho amount
agreed upon In settlement, nnd rany bo en-
forced by suit In equity. 70 N. V. Supp.
667.

HnnliM anil IlnnliliiK,
Where thero was a bulanco to tho credit

of a California corporation In a New York
bank, such balance due was properly taxedto tho corporation In California. 65 Pac
Rop. (Cal.) 16.

IIiiuLh mill Hanking,
Thero Is u demand and refusal, wherebya causo of action at onco accrues and thostatute of limitations begins to run, wheroan assignee for rrodltora calls on a bank inreforenco to a deposit of tho nsslgnor nndIs Informed of Its claim to hold It, and theassignee), after examining the matter, ac-

quiesces In tho claim. At. Rep. (Pa.)
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